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NOT IN FAVOR OF A WAR ,

The English People Opposed to a
Conflict With Portugal

CHAMBERLAIN AND CHURCHILL

The Birmingham lender Jonlotm q-
Cf Kurd llntiilolplirt Orowliitr Popl-

ig
-

Inry With the AVorkliiKiuou-
or Ills District

> Oimoqril to rtnr With PnrttiRnl.-
Corirlflftt

.
( tfVOhy Jamt * Uordnn llmnctt )

LoNbov , Jan 7. [ Now York Herald
Cnblo Snccial to The Hee1 A well In-

formed
¬

mom tier of parliament says la an
Interview tonight ! I do not bellovo thnt n
war with Portugal Is desired by a largo
section of the English people , consequently
the threats and voporlugs thnt are illllng the
air are moro empty sounds nnd signify
nothlnc It Is Unllkoly that Salisbury ,

whoso coolness and discretion were never
impugned , should haVa cavalierly Ignored

HHL k the Portugucso pretentions in the manner
MP descrlbod by the Lisbon correspondent o-
fH the Times It is certain , however , that I-
fH public opinion could bo hoard It would b-
oH found unfavorable to rusbltiK Into war over
H n diBtmto faaceruing rcninto and very doubt
H Jul territory in the heart of Africa

m The lloruld correspondent nt Birmingham
S sends particulars on the foaling there ro-

gurding
-| the diffcrances caused by theH 3 election of Joseph Chamborluin The cor-

m
-

respondent is In a position to Icnor all
m Chumborlaln will brook no rival in Htrmlnc-
m

-
ham , ivjid us Lord Randolph Churchill's

m popularity among the wonting men exceeds
M his own , ho Is bitterly npposod to the Intro
B , duel Ion into the heart of the cltndol of the

H leader of the tory democracy , hence the I-
nH trfgucs sot on foot last April and the split i-
nH the unionist party This split is novc-
rH likely to bo healed , so far a-
sH the conservatives nro concamod , until the
H control division is surrendered to them If-

B not done buforo the general election the
B Gladstonmns will sweep the docks at Bir-
B

-

ralupbam Nothing cnu prevent disaster
B but n concession to the Birmingham consorv-
m

-

ativcs on this question There are people
BH who will not bco this , but thulr blindness

B should notbo albwed to ruiu the patty
K' Uhnmbcrlaln has Pore than once caused it to-

P be understood that ho must cither have his
BH own wuy in everything or the unionist atll-

m
-

anco must bo broken , but whether the alii-

m
-

anco is absolutely in his own hands to do-

BV with as he likes , many well Informed persons
s doubt ,

H r Lord l. 'andolph Churchill nnd Lord Rosc-

whf berry will bo guests nt the Toolo banquet
Utfr Mr Kccloy Halo will design the dinner
BBBllckcfand Harry Furnlssof Punch designs
BBT the frontispleco of the mouu card
BBj •

JOIIANN SMtAUSS-

BBJ

.

aim Wall King Interviewed Kccniu
ins liis . IVopoiPU Dance JtforiiiH. tfopwHffit IS0 bv Jama Gordon fl iu.l

M Vienna , Jan 7. [Now York Herald
m Cable rSnccinl toTHEBBE ] I interviewed

" * * ' * * JZK S x iatca lhWlSlSi Slioiir-
B in the arlstocratfo quarter VVoIdan His
H workshop is a spacious room filled with nr-

H
-

ttstlo souvenirs requirlug volumes to do-

H
-

scribe Ho was Standing on a raised dais
H with on American piano on his right and in-

H front that masterpiece ofjcolormg , Terpsl-
B

-

chore in Rcpoio ; " by Hans Mnkart The
B waltz king received mo warmly aud his
H black eyes Hushed with pleasure when I told
H him that the Herald was Interested in his
H dauco reform ideas
M l am glad to sco you Herald Exactly

' the trustworthy international medium I am-

Hk) In want of to bring before the world my now
W ideas For moro than a year I havoo-
dB

-

served loss waltzing tnan formerly Tms I-
sH good for Franco , America and England as-

B well as for Austria I noilco that the
B quadrille bocoraos moro popular bo
B cause the waltz Is fatiguing and boat

Bb lug and thu quadrille neither , and
BB people of cortaln ago can particlpato-
BM In it To waltz oao needs great space , where
BB eight couples can waltz comfortably Forty
BB can dauco the quadrille I hope the young
BB people who waltz to tny musio will not bo
BM angry with mo for my proposed Innovations
Bfl oiul reforms It is for tholrconvonlcnco and
BM pleasure I malto tbo changes The young
BM people care , of course , loss for tbo dance
BM than for the chance to malto love which it-

BM gives them when mamma is far out of hcar-
BM

-
lug With the present waltz , owing to the

BM press and the velocity of the movement and
MB the necessity of avoiding collisions ,
BM tht so chances are often far from
BMVv satisfactory How many young monHr2 h, ave remained lonely baoholors their
BBT wiolo) lljo long because just as the moment

V presented itself they missed a movement__ from want of breath Hornblo to think of ,"
B said the vulso king with a smile You will

BB bo surprlsod to learn that the Strauss faa-
iBB

-

lly for thrco generations have wrltton waltz
BB niusia anil have novcr danced onc3. I mjbolf ,

Bfl If brought on the floor , would cut a shocking
BK figure And now for the waliz musio of the
MB future , To begin with , reassure the public ,

Bfl which has , I hoar , already commenced to
MB ncuuso mo of wishing to plnginrjzo their s-
oBl

-

u called waltz minuet I have not settled fully
Bfl myself upon the now dance I have never
B' thought for a moment to completely abandon

BMj the waltz I wish to attempt a transform-
aBB

-

tlon and will divide my next work in two
BB distinct and dlftcrout measures The first
BB measure will remain of trolsquatro , but of
BB the undauta movement With this onn can
BBJ flirt coquotiren , as wo say in Vienna at
BB will and with satis faction The second
BB measure will have the habitual movement
Bfl of the waltz My now wulso is not
Bfl > on pupor It is on lair simply an-

H „.( oxpcriuiont I wish to make without nolso or-

BH fracas I do not wish to play reformer
BB Then we will return to our ilrat love, the
BBJ hustling , breathless waltz of yore It all ro-

BflJ
-

solves itself Into a question of length of-

BBJ breath "
Bfl ' And when do you propose launching the
BBJ sow stcpl-
BBJ I might as well tell the Herald I am I-
nBB clandestine correspondence with a maitre do-

flHJ ballot From this collaboration a result will
BB follow which I shall Interpolate In my now au-
dBB only grand opcru , ujKa which I have been
BB working for nearly two yours Tbo opera
BB will ha called Tbo Cavalier Passmain '
Bfl The scene is laid in Hungary It will b-
oBfl) produced next autumn at the Grand opera
BB bouso And . now tbo Herald knows moro
BK thau my lntimato friends "
Hflj' ' *
BBJi' Tlieulricil Gouslp-
.BB

.

j>r ' ICiifvrtaM UlObu Jama Uordan UennMA

HBwf > Lohnoff , Jan , 7. INew York Herald
BR Cable Special to Tub HueI Margorle-

BBr fc succeeds Paul Jones at the Prlnco of
BB Wales theater on Jauuary 18. The correct
BB cast is Miss Agnes Huntington , Mrs George
BB Iovolady , Mils Phyllis llroughtou , Miss
BB Camille Auvlllo and Messrs , Hayden Cot
BB lln , Henry Ashley , Albert James and Harry

Monkhousc The production is in the hands I

of Augustus Harris of Drury Lane

PKOHIIUTION IilvW VIOLATOItS.-

An

.

llllunlH Town In Ilio Throes of ft
Honsntlon.-

Cnioino
.

, Jnn 7. | SnccIal Telegram to-

Tun HrRI Fnlrbury , 111. , located on the
Wabash road about a hundred miles south
of Chicago , is enjoying a sensation Fair
bury has n population of about ihreo thou-

sand nnd is n live , progressive llttlo city A
row months ngo , nttcr n wnrmly contested
election , the people decided to do nwny with
the saloons there Prohibition pre-

vailed
¬

and a cast Iron ordlnanco was
passed by the town board , the result
bus been that the snloons wore swept out6f
existence Hut there nro always plenty of-

vlolutors of nny law , nnd In this case tticro-
wns no excoptlun to the general rule The
trustees beenmo satisllcd that many persons
wuro vlolntlngtlio law , and so sot to work to
punish thctu A Chicago ilctcctlro was em-

ployed and mndo his nppoaranco in Fnlrbury-
In the gtilso of n horse buyer Ho was a-

lolly kind *of a fellow , appeared
to bo well supplied with inonoy-
nnd rapidly mndo pcqunlntancos all over
town , A fnlllng of his was to have a porpct-
ual dry throat A few days ngo the stranger
completed his labor mid took his departure
It now leaks out that ho has secured the
names of over twenty persons who violated
the law by soiling liquor nnd the names of
over ono hundred persons who can bo called
in as witnesses The list of offenders in-

cludes
¬

almost nil iho oxBaloon-
kcopers

-

, three drugelsts , ono barber ,

ono butcher and thrco grocers , while
a IIrin of Icudlng merchants in town is ac-

cused of violating the state law by selling
tobacco to minors . Among tbo witnesses to
the violation of the piohihltory law are mem-
burs of the town boird , several merchants , n
banker , a lawyer , a doctor nnd many leading
men , together with most of the gay youths
about town It is understood the good peo-

ple of Fnlrbury uro determined to see the
law enforced , let it hit whom It mnv and
prtpnintions uro being mndo for n vigorous
prosecution nf tbo liquor sellers

A UVlili AVIIJ1 IIKIl COACHMAN

An Illinois Girl Una n Ucspcrato
Battle

Jacksonville 1U. , Jan 7. For a long
tlmo the ntTnlrs of Miss Keener uud Nathan
Pttsten , her colored coachmnn , have been
the gossip of the town Soma tlmo ago
Pasten went to Inwu and while there Miss
Keener sent the negro a largo amount of
property This mornlnc Pasten returned
and proceeded to the homo ofjMlss Keener ,
wlicro ho was mot by her brother ,

Tom Keener , who ordered the negro
away As Paston turned to go ho met Miss
Keener nnda young man named Uuncroft
Without wnrntiigtiio negro drown pistol and
began shooting , lirst at Umcroft , who was
twice wounded , unci then at Mjsb Keener ,

who promptly returned the lire , both being
wounded Miss Keener was shot through
the lungs and hips nnd is in n very critical
condition Pasten was shot in the
arm and head At this Juncture
the negro was clubbed und disarmed by a
crowd drawn to the scone Pastn is in Jail ,

buttis so torrlbly Injured It is thought ho can-
not recover

Miss Keener can scarcely ltvo through the
nigbt

The Keener fnmily is ono of the most
prominent in Jacksonville , the elder Keener
having been engaged in the commission busi-
ness at Napjcs and Mendosnilll , and was
intorcstcd in a line of Illinois river steamers
running into St Louis

IIILli ONBAIiliOI REPOUM

Now York's Governor Has Discovered
Corruption nt thn 1olts.

Albany, N. Y. , Jan 7. Governor Hill , in-

bis unnunl message to the legislature , urges
tbo desirability of some changes in the laws
relating to elections He reviews the pres-
ent election laws and says : Yet in spite of-

tbeso excellent provisions our laws do not
teach the two great evils which attend our
elections Intimidation and corruption
These flourish unchanged , bringing shame
upon our state , renderingburelections a
mockery nnd threatening oven the integrity
and existonCoof our political institutions "

Ho devotes considcrablo attention to the
Australian system and says many of its
features arc admirable , while others are do-

cidcdly
-

objectionable , constitutionally and
otherwise The governor recommends the
passage of a law which will provldo for se-

cret
¬

compartments for the voters and claims
this provision alone would do much to re-
move corruption and would sccuro the chief
benolits of true electoral reform In his
opinion a gcnoral registration of electors
throughout the whole state should be a part
of the system

GltOWlNG WAIOl

The Contort Over the Atlmittnnoo ofI-

llHcnHfft Cntllc In UIiio:1ro.-

Ciiicaoo
.

, Jan , 7. The war between the
state and city over the question of the pre-
vent Ion of the slaughter of diseased cattio-
in this city is growing hot Today Mr Mo-

Cbesnoy
-

of the state board of live stock com-

missioners wrote an open letter to Health
Commissioner Wlckersham in which he sayB
that it hnB been only through tbo efforts of
the state board that the Chicago markets
have boon kept free from diseased meats

When Dr Wickcrshara road this letter
this morning ho became very angry and at
once ordered his mon at the Btockvards not
to allow nny cattio which had been passed
upon by tbo state board to enter the stock
yurds , whether or not sent bore for render-
ing

¬

purposes

CUT IMS UlllliO'S THROAT

Terrible Doiil of nn lnsnno Mission-
ary

¬

in Africa
ItAiEiaw , N. C. , Jan , 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Uee | News has been received
hero that Carcon L. Howell a Uaptlst mis-

sionary to Algiers , North Africa , lias mur-
dered

¬
his daughter Ho went out distribut-

ing
¬

bibles December 21 , returned to his
bouse , took up bis btblo and began reading
Llttlo Ruth , his tbrqo year old daughter , sat
on his knee , as was her custom , and was

to him , whoa ho suddenly took a-

uifu from his pocket and cut her throat
Dr Leech of Now York , who Is also a mis-
sionary

¬

working with Howell , happened to-

ba in the house at the tlmo and did every-
thing

¬
possible to save the lifo of the child ,

but without avail Howell was lockoa up.-

Ho
.

had given ovldcnco of on unsound mlud
once or twice before

Rtcnmslilp Arrivals
At Now York The Italy from Liverpool ;

La Normandlo , from Havre ; the Hobemia ,

from Hamburg
At Hamburg The Gellcrt ; from Now

York
At London Sighted : ThoServio , from

New York
The Wouthar Kurpuist

For Omaha and Vicinity : Fair weather
For Nebraska Warmer , generally fair

weather , southwesterly winds
For South Dakota Wuimcr fair weather ,

westerly wiuds
For Iowa Warmer fair weather , north-

westerly
-

winds

Frozen to Dentil
Nevada , Calj Jan 7. Malcora P. Mo-

Lcod
-

, a mi U carrier , was frozen to death
yest6rday while he and a companion wore
carrying tbo mull aud, express to Washing-
ton , eight miles distant

Vlslteil ova Wuternout ,

Siusaiui , Jan 7, A waterspout Is re-

ported
¬

at Nankiu Hundreds of people were
drowned Numerous boats were destroyed
aud great damage was done

SWORN IN AT HIS HOME ,

Roprosontntlvo Randall Unnblo to
Appear In Oongross

OPPOSITION TO IRRIGATION

ICnstcrn Members Opnosa the Hccln-
nuitlon

-

or Arid lmiuls nt Govern-
ment

¬

Kxnniiso Another
Ueniocrnlio SciuiU.il.-

WASUiNoroN

.

HuiiRMT Tup OMAnJL Has ,
M3 Fouirrnnsiil Sthbet , >
Washington D. C. Jan 7. I

Speaker Heed today reported to the house
that ho had administered the oath of oflloo to-

Heprcscntitlvo Snmuol J. Uandnll at tno tat-
ters' rcsldenroas directed by n resolution In-

troduced by Mr Carllsto yesterday Ex-
Speaker Carllslo Btatod to your correspond-
ent

¬

this afternoon that it was untrue , as re-

ported
¬

, that ho had refused to administer the
oath to Air Hoskoll of Kansas in the Forty
eighth congress under similar circumstances ,

Carllslo said that ho received a latter from
Mr Haskell asking tno speaker to swear him
In nt once , as ho was tbo lit to uttond at t ho
house Mr Carlisle immediately notified
Mr Haskell that ho could only do so when
authorized by n restitution of the house , und
ho told Mr Iluskoll's' friends that ho would
cntcjtnin a resolution to that effect Haforo
the resolution could bo Introduced , however ,
Mr Haskell dlod-

.orrostTioM

.

to mntoATio .
There is very little prospect of nny mate-

rial
¬

udvuntngo growing out of the oxtcnslvo
investigation by the special committee which
visited the west and the northwest during
the Inst summer nnd went as far as Now
Mexico und Arizona In the southwest for the
purpose of ascertaining tbo needs of those
sections of the country In the way of irrigat-
ion.

¬

. Tbo testimony taken by the commit-
tee

¬
will innlto thrco volumes of 35J pages

each , closely printed matter Two of those
volumes are already In the hands of the
publlo printer nnd the third will
go there within n week or
ton days after two or three
moro gentlemen are heard on the subject
With the last volume the committee will
submit the conclusions and tunlco recommen-
dations. . Senator Stownrt of Nevada is
chairman of the committee Ho and Senator
Reagan of Texas are greatly in earnest
They desire that an appropriation shall bo
made for experimental artesian wells , these
gentlemen are franK to say , however , that
thcro is very llttlo if any orospoct that an
appropriation foe this purpose can bo gotten
through the senate They nro confronted
with very obstinate opposition from
senators in the eastern and central states
It appears that nearly all of the senators
who are not located on tbo arid regions op-
pose irrlgation *at government expense
Senator Stewart thinks the best that can bo-
dnnu it present will bo to securoan appropri-
ation for the purpose of making a general
and Unal survey of all tbo lands belonging
to thu government whore artesian or basin
Irrigation is believed to bo practicable This
is a step in the right direction , but it amounts
to very llttlo as far us tangible results are
concerned

A DISOItACEFDL FAILURE
Along with the comment upon the Cashier

Silcott defalcation and other domocratlo
crookedness , the deplorable und scandalous
embezzlement of the late New York Star
management comes in for propAr condemna-
tion

¬
in Washington , The Star was founded

by Representative Dorsncimer , who was a
distinguished domocratlo lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

of Novv York The paper was es-
tablished

¬
as the personal organ of President

Cleveland , and its mission was to renomi-
nate

¬

nnd reelect him Among other things
it entered upon in tholntorcstof public popu-
larity was the raising of a fund for tbo
Grant mouument It appealed to tbopoor
working mon and women to contribute
10 , 15 or 25 cents each and raised 1050 In-
sllvor. . The Star was a losing venture , and
after sinking Dorshoimer's' fortune and sev-
eral

-
hundred thousand dollars besides , it

used this money collected from those poor
people for the Grant fund , all in the Inter-
est of Cleveland's rcnomlnnlion and rooloct-
ion. . Iho Star has failed und this fund is
among its liabilities The Silcott scandal , in-
volving a steal of 82000 , is not half as
black ns this embezzlement , whioh rests ut
the door of Mr Cleveland's principal
friends

riLiuusTnitiNO tactics
Tbo preliminary Bklrmisb in the house to-

day
¬

over the adoption of a now sot of rules
demonstrated that tbo democrats intend to
show tnoir cusscdness on every possible
occasion

Iho republicans simply asked that the
rules of the last congress should govern the
nouso during the consideration of an appro-
priation bill which was ready to bo taken up
and the democrats demanded that before
any business whatever was transacted the
now rules should ba considered The ro-
nublicans

-
bad their way by a strict party

vote The democrats attempted to filibuster ,
and would huva succeeded had not Speaker
Reed showed his molul and capabilities and
sat down upon the proceedings The repub-
licans intend to adopt a set of rules which
will enable them to govern the house , as tbo
people Intended thev snould when they so-
looted a majority of their members at tno
polls The majority will rule , us it should ,
and although the democrats may attempt to-
wusto time and exorcise the spirit they
showed today they will gain nothing in the
end except the contompl of the oountry.-

Mr.
.

. Hood said this afternoon that the now
code of rules would bo ready to submit to
the house not Inter than Saturday and added
that ho had shown portions of the proposed
changes to Mr Kuudull and that that gentle-
man , while he had not openly committed
himself , had loft tbo impression on
the speakers mlud thul bo would favor
them Mr Hoed said , however , that ho hud
not consulted Mr Randall at all in referonro-
to the proposed changes winch effect the
power of the minority to filibuster

DORSET'S HVNKINO IDEAS
At the meeting of Chairman Dorsoy's

committee on banking and currency this
morning the selection of Mr Hirkok of Fro
inout to bo clerk of the committee was con-
firmed

¬
unanimously , The committee on

banking and currency has now been fully
organized and will enter Into Its work with
a vigor Mr Horsey behoves that the first
thing that should bo done by the committee
Is the adoption of a bill permitting national
banks to issue circulation to the par vuluo of
the bonds deposited with the treasurer of
the United States ; that there should then
bo a new issue of bonds authorized
to draw 3 or 8 par cent and
to run a long peiiod , for the
accommodation of nationni banks in securing
circulation Ha believes tno next step to bo-
takou should bo a decrease of tbo minimum
of the deposit required for circulation At
present banks are required to take out U5
per ocut of their capital stock in circulation
when 5 or 10 per com would meet the objects
of the law Just as well

A rilOHINKNT VICTIM OF LA flIIIFiB ,

The most prominent victim of the epidemic
so far in this city is Dr , Charles McMillan ,

medical referee of tbo pension oMco Dr-
.McMillan

.
was originally from Illinois aud

was surgeon general of the army of tbo Ten
uessea ut General Logan's headquarters dur-
ing tbo war Since tbo war bo was consul
at Florence and aflcrwurds con-
sul

¬
general at Home , where ho

lived for many years and was
very popular among the American rcsidonts.-
At

.
the bcginulng of the Ciovclaud adminis-

tration
¬

ho was removed from office und came
to Washington to reside , und biUltii hand-
some residence on N street uenr Conueclcut'
avenue There ho has lived very comfortably
and entertained bis friends with genial hos-
pitality , being; a personal friend of the presi-
dent und Secretary Noble and Assistant
Secretary Uussoy of tbo interior department
He was tendered and accepted the ik b1i1oii-
Of medical referee ut the pension oftlco at tno
beginning of the present administration und

was the Indirect moans of causing the re-

moval
¬

of Commlssiohor Ttfrtfter Dr McMil
lan was solzcd with In Rrlppof nbout ten days
ago nnd suITorM severely ' Pneumonia wns
developed on Friday last hud bo died Inst-
nlghU j

Senator Incalls nnd Private Secretary
Htford nro among thonumber' who nro Inid-

up, both being coiulncd to tholr beds
DISPOSAL OF Mil ITAItT IVESltllVATIOSS

The bill introduced yosterdnv In the sonnto-
by Senator Pnddocki providing for the dis-

posal of the military rcsorvations of Fort
Hoartsuff , FortShorldan nnd FortMcPhor-
son to nctual settlers under the homestead
law , is Intended to carry out the idcu of
Senator Paddock whichho; has constantly
mnlntalncd darlne his two terms in the
senate The appraisal and aalo At publlo-
miction of public lands In the western states
Is not In accord with the gonornl policy of
our lnnd laws , as giving hnduo ndvnntngo to
the speculators nnd lnnd grnbhors ns-

ngnlnst the claims of the poor
settlers Under tUo law of 1SS1

military reservations when abandoned nro
turned over to the interior department to bo-

by them surveyed nnd appraised nnd in each
case to be sold at publh] auction nt n llguro
not loss than the appraised valuation In
the case of the Fort Kearney reservation ,

during the senators lantterm ho Introduced
and secured the passage of a bill providing
for the disposal of the reservation utidur the
homostcad act His bill yesterday proposes
to malto the same principle appllcnblo to the
abandoned military reservations of Forts
Sheridan , Hoartsuff und MoPherson , two
of which have been surveyed nnd tbo third
of which is under orders for survey

IN THE CKttlTE ,

In the scnato t6dny Mr Manderson Intro *

ducod a bill for the relief of Theodore S-

.Vundorno
.

of Omaha appropriating money to-

te pay him 230 for Iosscj sustained on mate-
rial

-
for stoves ordered bv J. H. Furr, assist-

ant
¬

quartermaster of the nrmy at Omnhn.-
He

.

also presented bills; to reimburse Torr-
Hcfllcmnn to the amount of 100 stolen front
him by a clerk in the ooslolllco nt Koarnoyt
appropriating t OOO to pay the widow of the
Into General Edward It S. Cnnby for her
husbands sorvlcos as ctistodlan uud trans-
lator

¬

of the public archives in California ;
grnnting ponslons to Powoll's battalion
volunteers , of which Louis H. Young of
Rock Bluffs , Neb , was a menbcr during the
Mexican war-

.Senator
.

Moody of Sauth Dakota intro-
duced

¬

a bill to correct the military record of-
II. . P. Phelps . -

A bill was introduced by Senntor Cullom-
to relieve Major William J. Wham , paymas-
ter

¬

in the army , of the ' Indebtedness to the
government incurred bythe loss of funds in
his possession and stolen by robbers in Ari-
zona

¬

in May last
NEW IOWUsTERS

Iowa Blue Grass , Scott county , A-

.Stanlcton
.

, vice H. Cargoa , removed ; Dan-

ville
¬

, Dcs Moines county Vr L. England ,
vice A. M. Wright , roWried ; Northlicld ,

Dcs Moines county , JM ary E. McConnell ,

vice D. G. Uulnn , resigned ; Tracy , Marlon
county , R. I. Gordon , ivioa C. h' . Huckel-
berry , resigned ; Wllley , Carroll county , U-

.Grotman
.

, vice J. 13. Noprfcr; resigned
South Dakota Emmetfi Union county , E.-

A.
.

. ltounlng , vice D.BcnJairJin , suspended ;

Goddard , bully county , S. G. W. Stokes ,

vice T. F. Habnow , reslgiod ; Odessa , Hand
county , Thomas Patterson , vice E. M. Ste-
phens , removed ; Orlund , pjako county , U.W-
.Shlrloy

.
, yico T. Tough , resigned

TiicAnstvi-
Bv direction of the sccroinry' of war Ed-

ward Edwards , CompanyIJ! , Twentyfirst in-

fantry , now withhis combfcnv at Fort Doug-
las , Utah , having beep placed ontbo retired
list as of this date in conformity with law ,
will repair to his ,home -

Captain Henry , CathjSecond United
States infantry is rogistoreaVat the Ebbltt'
house 0 - fiA e T-

a MlSCEfl ANtocS *.

The motnbershin tt thf ouso committee
on commorcoiis tooe rdoToaaedbytwotuOmi
Dors Mr Anderson of Kansas will bo the
additional republican appointed on the com-

mittee and a democratwll) . designated to
fill the other place created

George Fenger was bytho president today
nominated as receiver of customs for the dis-

trict of Dubuque , Iowa This nomination is
made at thoinstonco of Colonel Henderson ,

. who knows Fenger as an old soldier and a
worthy citizen George Warren of Rod
Cloud was nomintitod to bo' postmaster in
that city Mr Warren is editor of ono of
the local newspapers there His nomination
was made on the rocoirimondation of Con-
gressman

¬

Laws , Mr Laws has recom-
mended

¬
the appointment of Emery E. Butler

to be postmaster at Tobias , Neb George
Tyson was an applicant , but Butler seems to-

bavo had the strongestinlluelice' behind him
Congressman Dorsey Has recommended

George W. Boggs for apuoiutmont as post-
master at Blair , tAs a member ot the cqramitte9 on territo-
ries

¬

Mr Dorsey has had : rqforredtto him n
bill providing statehood for Idaho Ho is-
Btrnngly in favor of the proposition and will
push it with vigor

Hiscocksspecial committee on tboquadro-
contcnnial

-
will meet tomorrow to begin its

hearing in behalf of the several cities desir-
ing the location of the worldJi' fair Hiscock-
said this afternoon that he expected the rep-
resentatives from Chicago to open tbo argu-
ments

¬
tomorrow infovorrot that city but ho

bad been Informed by Farwell that tnoy de-

sired further tlmo 5 i '
Senator and Mrs Manderson will have the

pleasure of entertainingMrs Yutes and
Miss Clara Brown of Omaha , who are ex-
pected dally Senator Manderson has
mapped out a Berles of entertainments for
bis guests

The Hon N. K , Grlges of Bcatrlco Is
spending afow, days invthqclty onbuslness
relating to tbo extension iOf mall facilities in
northeastern Wyoming

. |PnnT S. Heath
;

Nebraska , Iowa und Dakota 1onslonn.
Washington, Jnn tyJSuocial Telegram

IoTiibBeeJ PonsionsgrontedNobruskans :

Original iuvalid Cllntpii Compton , Cam-
bridge

¬

PanUraty Stciegel , Alexandria ;
Henry Miller , (decoasea Lincoln , Increase

Joseph L. Wright , fjtratton ; William H,
Beach Lincoln Original widows , etc
Mary F. Grady , former widow of Jesse
Grady , Sterling i i

Pensions for lowansi Original invalid
Peter Uossman , Muscatine ; Lewis A. Pratt ,
Manchester ; Frodon Jaasen , Communwa ;
Benjamin Jonnlugs , i Dos Moines ;
John Clark , Montlcolloj David H. Hut
tor , PrJseott ; Willing A. Wilson ,
Alnsworth ; John L. Haworth , Monona In-

crease
¬

Abraham CabloCenter Point ; Eu-
gene

-
Vurpo , Mount Ayr Itelssuo Hansom

Harmon , Davis City ; JoiiaStewart , Marble
Block ; Isaac Smith , Loon ) Original widows ,
otc Elizabeth , niothor :ofJohn WhittaUcr ,
Oskaloosn ?

Pensions for South Dakota : ' Original In-

vulid
-

Dounis McLaughlin ! Clark ; Elihu-
Wiloy , Niagara , ljelssmland lacroase Isaac
H. Roberts , Milbank •t* .

John Grnsa on Indinn tSttuoatlon
Washington , Jan , 7 fie Sioux chlofs

who uro visiting the east eppoarod before the
house committee Qnlncllan irfTatri today , John
Grass , wtio was the chief spokesman , made
uu earnest onslauget upon the practloo of
sending Indians to eastern schools Too few
of the Indians could bo ooutfto the schools In
the east to have uuy Ditioflfclul effect upon
the great mass of Indians when they return
to the reservations niter finishing tholr
education in the east Moro Indians could
bo sent to the reservation schools , and these
schools should bajnipracd He was asked
if the Sioux were ready to accept land In
severalty Ho replied that they wuro not ,

and ttiat It w6uid bo about fifteen years
before they would bo ready

m
A Statu U liner

Washington , Jan 7, The President and
Mrs Harrison gave the first stateVdlniicr In
honor of VlcerPjcsidenl und Mrs Merion
und the memberof the cabinet and their
wives The lorul| decorations cro unusu-
ally elaborate und beautiful The president
escorted Mrs Morton und the viuspiotldcnt
escorted Mrs Hurrlson Among the other
guests wore the speaker ot the house and
Mrs Rood ; Gcnoral Sehoflold , Senator and
Mrs Sherman , Monitor add Mrs , Cpckrell ,
Senator and Mrs , Hale , Congressman Car-
lisle

¬

and Mrs , Carllslo , Mrs Logan aud Mrs
Chandler ,

STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE ,

The Annual Mootlntr N ow In Session
nt Grand Island

A REPRESENTATIVE GATHERING

The Attendance Itctwncn Seven nnd
Eight Hiimlicil , the Tjnrgest In-

thu History of the Or-

Cniilznttnn
-

,

Ncbrnxlcn Farmers In Session
UnANn Ismxi ) , Neb , Jan 7. ( Special

Telegram to Tun Hnc ) The nnnunl ses-

sion ot the Nebraska state farmer *' nlllnnco-
Is now being hold at this place The attend-
ance Is the largest and most representative
in the history of the organization , between
seven hundred nnd eight hundred members
being present nt the mooting today

The convention was called to order In the
Knights of Pythias hall this morning at 9:33-
o'clock

:

, President J. II Powers of Cornell
in the chnlr and J. M. Thompson of Lincoln
secretary The Knights ot Pythias hall was
found to bo totally luadoquato In regard to
room and an adjournment was taken to the
opera house Llttlo was done today except
in the way of organization , nnd the nctual
work will not begin until tomorrow ,

A committee on credentials , consisting ot
five members , was appointed this morning ,

but has not yet reported
The afternoon session was taken up prin-

cipally by the presidents address , in which
ho pointed out thnt independence from party
nllogianco , hard labor and honest study was
the only way to bettor the condition of the
Nebraska farmers At G p. in an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until 7 p. m.
The evening meeting lasted two hours

The alliance will continue in session during
the next tlireo days and the principal topics
under discussion will bo the railway trans-
portation problem nnd the best moans of
effecting a moro thorough organization of the
farmers throughout the state Among the
moro prominent members present are M. D.
Campbell of Otoo county , J. H. Burrows ,
editor of the Alliance of Lincoln , mid cx-
Keprcsentatlvo

-
Williams of Gage county ,

HosBtod to Death hy Steam
Dakota City, Neb , Jan 7. ( SpacUl Tel-

egram
-

to Tins Bbr A horrible accident oc-

curred yosterdnv in the Covington bottling
works at Covington When the doors of the
engine room were opened In the morning the
body of a man was found lying close to the
engine , and upon examination it was found
that the body was roasted , the flesh dropping
off the body whenever handled The body
was identified as u halfwitted young man
living nt South Sioux City named Moiab No
one seems to tcnow how the aoeidout hap-
pened

¬

, but it is supposed thnttho young man
was drunk and crawled In beside the engine
to get warm and as the steam was let out of
the engine It became too warm for him , as
the engine room la a very small room , Just
lavgoenojigh for the onglno , and when the
door is closed It is almost air tight The
young man has a brother living in South
Sioux City who is in good circumstances

Xcligli tVqntH a Sugar V otory.-
Neuoii

.

, Neb , Jan 7. [ Special Tologrnm
to nBBjtETl hioetlhg to dovlso moans to
establish a sugar boot factory was bold this
nttornop njntIjioolookiii court house hall ,
vyhicVwn s attended by nbift two hundred
and fifty representative farmers and bust
boss men , rioarfy every part of the county
being represented The following resolution
was passed unanimously by a rising vote :

Resolved , That the citizens of Autolopo
county will give as a bonus to any compe-
tent party who will build and operate n boot
sugar plant ut Nellgli an amount equal to 20
per cent of the value of the plant A com-
mittee , consisting of E. C. Davidson , F. H-

.Trowbrid
.

J. F. Merritt , George Flotcbor
and A. 1. U ich , wns appointed to recolvo-
propositi ) n from capitalists nnd to investi-
gate ccr i , plantsalroady in opcratioa and
report at a future meeting '

A Surprised Attorney
Weefino Watbd , Neb , Jnn 7. [Special

Telegram to Tim BeeJ Attorney E. H-

.Wooloy
.

was taken completely by surprise at
7 oclock this evening when a largo number
of the business mon called at bis oflloo and
presented him with an elegant goldnenaed-
cuno engraved as follows : 'E H. Wooloy
Bond case Bouvonir , 1889. " This was a small
but kindly reinombrauce to Mr Wooloy ot
the esteem in which ho Is held by the citi-

zens of the county in his able effort and
success in defeating the court house bonds

Hlg On In Freight Rates
x BEATniOE , Neb , Jan 7. fSoeolal Tele-
gram to The Bee1 The Kansas City &
Boatrlco railroad today announced another
big cut la freight rates between hero , Kan-
sas City and Leavenworth Third class
frolght Is reduced from 23 to 25 cents , fourth
class from 23 to 22 cents , llfth class freight
from ID to 17 % cents and lumber from 10 to-

UK cents The cut goesjato effect January
10.

A Misoroant's Work
Grant , Neb , Jau 7. [Special Telegram

to The Bee J A thief entered the hose
house last night and abstracted a hydrant
wrench , went over In the eastern part of
the city and opened * hydrant It ran all
night aud this morning the stand pipe was
nearly empty and the city out of water The
authorities are making a thorough search
for the thief , who , if round , will bo punished
to the full extent ot the law
Chaneod Tholr Itaso of Operation * .

Bbatiiice , Neb , Jan 7. Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Hee A couple of nilround
crooks and sneak thieves who were run out
of town yesterday wont up to Cortland Inst
night and broke into a saloon at that ulaco
und succeeded in getting away with a quan-
tity

¬

of cigars , liquors , otc
A Sneak Thiol Jailed

Beatrice , Neb , Jan 7, Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The HeeI A sneak thief giving
the name of William A. Crandull was caught
in the net of going through a trunk at the
City hotel this morning and promptly ar ¬

rested Ho was given a hearing in the po-
lice

-

court this afternoon nnd sentenced to
thirty days in the couuty jail

A Columbus Hank Cashier Do ul-

.Columuus
.

, Neb , , Jan , 7. [Special to The
HebJ] , E. Tusker , cashier of the Colum-
bus State bank and an oil residout of the
city , died lust evening ot pneumonia after an-

illucss of two weeks Hu was about forty
years of ago and loaves a wife and one
child , Ho cumo west from Vermont in 167-

2fuit

.

Agumst llouilsinen.N-
r.niuSKA.CiTV.

.

. Neb , Jan 7. [ Special
to Tub Heb ] Couuty Attorney Hayden
today brought suit In the district court
against thu bondsmen of F , D. Lawrence for
| f0U forfoltod bal , Lawrence is wanted for' "soiling another mans herd ot cattio at
Omaha

G. A. It , District Iinoimpnicnt.-
McCook

.
, Nub , J i , 7, [Special Tote

gram to Tub Bee1 Die district encamp-
ment , Grand Army of tbo Republic , met hero
today Littlevas done except to appoint
committees und adjourn to thu fourth Mon-
day

¬

in February
m

Th- Wool Market ,

JIostos , tass , Jan , 7, [ Spaclal Telegram
to The lrtTho) : dornundfor wool Is fair
uud the market remains steady ns quoted
last week , Uovd Ohio XX tolls at Bio and

X nt rrio I ilRihi X was hold nt SOo
Combing nnd i'-* * lne llocccs nro firm , with
sales of No Ill Jiing ntnKglOc , Ohio line
dolnlno nt 83@t" " Unci Michigan line delulno-
nt 8l® c. IJlT hod combing wools nro
offered nt SSQUtl r onn quarter and throe
quarters nnd trv„ bluhths blood , lit terri
torv nnd other u i shed wools there hnvo
been sales on n si J ml basis nf W0Oc) for
line , fi5Q57c for IIf iiedium nnd Wii53o( for
medium Pulled Is nro quiet aud linn
Foreign wools urd M strong

HOIHiliS JlIiAVH.-

Slcot

.

Hroaklng tin Clcctrlo Wlro * In
, St lilllllH-

.St
.

, Louis , Jan 7. The "sudden advent ot-

rnln , snow mid sleet tins transformed the
huslnoss Bcctlon of fit Louis into n grotto of
scintillating icicles swinging to nnd fro on
the tolegrauh , tolcphono mid electric wlros ,

Wires were breaking frequently under the
weight of lco mid the pedestrians were ilodg-
itig the danger The fonr of breaking their
Hums on the sleotv walks was not half so
near the publlo mlud as the fenr ot death
from electric shock Now nnd
then u wlro sagging beneath
the heavy weight of lco would touch
another wlro Hluo sparks would llv for n
moment and then n blue ( Initio would suc-
ceed

¬

until the fusing of the wires caused
them to part und fall to the sldownlk Then
the crowds would scatter , fulling over each
other in their nnxloty to reach n phieo of
safety Iho police are watching for fallen
wires The oloctrlo light and telegraph and
telephone companlos have men out repairing
the damage as vapidly us possible , but the
danger is still very great Two street car
hoisos were killed and their heads nearls
burned off this morning by an olectrio wire
which dropped ncross the Hack as the car
came along Tbero were fifteen passengois-
on the cur nud they scrambled In every direc-
tion , but no ono wns hurt

Heavy llntns .
EnwAiiosviLLii , 111. , Jan 7. The rccontiy

renewed henvy rains nro plnylng havoc with
railroad travel No trains passed going
west on the Toledo , St Louis & Kansas Cltv
since yesterday morning , when the dump
near Sorrento , which recently had boon
filled in' gave wny The Wnbish on the Ed-

wardsvlllo
-

branch near Wana was also
washed out at ludlnna crook ,

ITS PHACTIOAIiljY IJIjAClOIAlli.-

So Say Trnders Conormini * the Seiz-
ures

¬

of Vessels by Colombia
Nrw Yoitic , Jan 7. [ Special Tolcgram to

The Bki : . ] L. Schopp & Co tologrnphod
today to Secretary Ulalno urging him to
some immediate action in the San Bias mat ¬

ter The secretary had boon nppcalod to by-

bebepp & Co In this matter but had given
them no dolinito answer The brig Nile was-
te bavo started upon a trading crulso to Snn
Bias today , out they hnvo changed her desti-
nations and she will go to Corn Island nnd
other Central American points Mr Schopp
says that bo cannot afford to send a vessel
to n country which is governed as Colombia
is nt present Its official hate and at Wash-
ington

¬

nnd ut Colon give the trader different
directions as to what port to go to-
.If

.

he goes to ono port his vessel Is solzcd for
not going to some other port Each Col6m-
blan

-
ofllcial apparently was a' trcasuicr for

the government
F. C. Valentino of 53 Liberty street, coun-

sel for Foster & Co" , received n communica-
tion

¬
today from Secretary Ulalno intimating

that some action would bo taken ubput the
San Bias troubles Mr Valeutlno thougut
that snmo red tnpa . mqst bo disposedof ,
however ; before nny renl worlr wonldbo
done If the Colombian officials admitted to
(the state * departfneht Jhat they had made
Illegal chargcssthepwouldbpflskQdtoiriake ;

restitution and the matterwould be decided
by arbitration If they should deny having
done so , this government would cither have
to declare war or dron the mutter The
action of tbo Colombian ofUcials , Mr Valen-
tine thought , was practically blackmail

BEAT THIS TltUST ,

Ilico Wins His Salt Asulnst tb-
Htnndtird Oil Coiuimny

New Yokk , Jan 7. Judge OBrien' today
gave Judgmentin favor ot George Rico In-

tils light with the Standard Oil trust Some
months ago Rico purchased in the open mar-
ket

¬

five Standard Oil trust certificates Hu
also recelvod an additional snare as a stock
dividend on bis live shares The certificates
romalnod in the nnmo of the person from
whom Rico purchased them , and notwith-
standing

¬

repeated efforts to hnvo them trans-
ferred to his1 numo on the books tbo trust
rotused to comply with his demands Then
ho began suit in the supreme court against
Jobu D. Hockefullor and other trustees Thu
defense was that Rico bad not established
his title to the certificates and was
bostilo to the defendants , having
purchased the certificates for the purpose of-
harrasslng and annoying the trust ; thnt Rico
had instituted several suits to annoy the de-

fendants
-

, and bud offered to drop the pro-
ceedings if the trust paid him 550000 for
his oil refinery at Marietta , O. Judge
OBrien , in giving Judgment in favor of
Rice, saysjho bad established bis right to be-

come
-

a transferee under the trust agree
ment As to tbo suits against the railroads
and others the judge holds that they were
Justified oyuujust discrimination in froigbts.-
At

.
any rate , even if these suits wore un-

Justlflablo
-

, that faot should not have been
put forth as a reason to dcprlvo the plaintiff
of his rights
Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Patents

Washington , Jan 7. | Special Telegram
to Tub Bee ] Nebraska Polgo Barker ,

Kearney , Neb , grain motor ; John W-

.Haughawout
.

, Omaha , Neb , assignor to J ,
S Lcsllo , Patjprsou , N. J„ rotary snow-
plow ; Henry Lowensleln , Kearney , Neb ,
cultivator ; Jacob Glor , Prague , Neb , line
holder for walking cultivators

Iowa Walter S. Hates Dos Moines , la ,
car coupling ; Jared BlukesluyStory , la ,
device for holding tools lor grinding ; Hovero
Butt , Clinton , la , car coupling ; Joroino-
D. . Fcrrco , Ottumwa , In , sash
fastener : Charles M. Folty Davis City Iu .
foldingchair ; David Hurger , Dos Moines ,

la , composition roofing ; Puullus Hess , Ivy
vllle , Iu , pruning implomout ; Jameson Lee ,
Musseua , la , cultivator ; John T. Hcndor-
son Council Bluffs , la , accordoon : Ken-
neth

¬

McLennan , Rod Outf , la , tauk boater ;
William H. Means Itivorton , la , door open-
ing devco[ ; Samuul E. Shaw , Scranton , la ,
calf weauur ; Frank Sdiuuicr * , Hellevuo , Iu ,
rofngerator ice house ; Uuniol H. Talbott ,
Sioux City , la , machine for stacking hay ,

South Dakota Jacob Bolllngor , Tripp S.-

D.
.

. , paint composition ; Byron C. Phillips ,
Flandrau , S. D. , washing machine

*

Notlilnir Dollniio Pimui Ohio
Coluiiiu'S , O. , Jan 7 , Ihe contest for

the senate has Ashown no material change
today except in the way ot unsupported
claims in bchult ot the respective leading
candidates , Br lco, Thomas aud McMahon ,

The managers for Brica claim they bavo-
suOlciont strength to secure his nomination
on almost any ballot they desire , thu second
being most frequently mentioned , Mr , Mc-

Mahon is aggressive and hopeful , Thomp
sons friends uro also working bard , There
is a rumor Indicating trouble over the ques-
tion of an open caucus , several who do not
want to show their hand Insisting on a
secret ballot

IIIProbably Bo Itespltnd.-
Lahamib

.
, Wyo , Dee 7. Special Tolo-

grnm to Tub Hee , ] There is now ho longer
and doubt that George Black will bo res-
pited. . Ho Is sentenced to be lunged January
15 for the murder ut Robert Burnett His
attorney has succeeded in perfecting his
appeal to the territorial supreme court ,
which meets en tbo 20th Inst The defense
demands a new trial on the ground that
James Duugbcrty , ono of the jurors , bad
expressed uu opinion detrimental to the
prisoner previous to the trial

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS IDo-

moornto Ktok Up n Row About |the Now Ruloo H-

AN ATTEMPT AT FILIBUSTERING |
A Strict Party Vote Settles the Dlrtl- |cult j Jtorgnn Wiuts the Col-

orc
- H

iMnn; to Kiulgrito Veer H
hecs Artcr ChuinbrrH H-

Wasiiinotos , Jan 7. There was an un-

usuallv
- H

small number ot members present * H
when the house wns called to order by the) H
prayer of the rlmplnln for the illvlno pro H
teetion of the sick representatives It wns H
listened to with unwonted interest H-

Mr.. McComns of Mnryland offered n rcso-
liition

- H
that thn house rasolvo itself into it H

committee ot the whole for the consideration B-
of the District ot Columbia appropriation H
bill , the committee to bo governed by the H
rules of the lust congress '-' H-

Mr. . Breckinridge raised a question of eon |Biderntlon against the resolution H
The speaker ruled thnt n question of con B

Bkloratlon coula not be raised against the H3
resolution , becnuso the resolution was In thu

, Hnature of u motion regulating the business of Hthe house
Mr Brcckinridgo snid the resolution wont Hfurther than Unit und provided for the ndop-

tlon
- Hof u code ot rules Ho uupcalcd from H|the decision H-

Mr. . Curllslo of Kentucky bitterly nttneked H|the speakers ruling and argued that uu H|question of consideration could bo raised H|against n motion to go into committee , but Hthu pending resolution went far beyond thnt Hand provided for n codrof rules Bo thought H|that the time had comu when the house , if It H|was to bo governed by rule * , should have H|these rules [ Apnlauso on the democratic Hs-

ldo1
Mr Henderson of Iowa said that as ho un-" H|dcrstood the matter the gentloinon on the Hother side wuro opposed to doing anything Hwithout the rules and wanted rules ndoptcd H

under which nothing could bn H|done Iho mnjorlty wns charged H|with trying to ravish the ottior side H|without rules How ! By proposing to con H|slder nnd pass a bill on the calendar under Hthe rules made by u democratic house Wns HHt-
hnt ravishment ! Ho wuntcd the republican
members to como up shoulder to Bbouldar HH
and show that they wcru roidy to do thu H|business of the country Lot the committee Hou rules luke its tune and bring In n code HH
which would ndvauco and not obstruct buslHH

Mr McAdoo , of Now Jersey regarded the H|debate as the preliminary skirmish on thu H|part of the majority in order to see whether H|the minority could bo sturved out und made HHt-
o take nny rules which mght| bo presented ' HI-
It wns the duty of the minority to stand hero HI
until the end of comaess like n single man HH-
to maintain Its rmbts und dignity

After n protracted discussion the decision
of the chair was sustained by a vote of 1115 HIt-o 124 n strict pirtv vote H|Mr McComns then dumnndod the previous H|question mi the udoptioi of his resolution H|and it wus ordered yeas lill , nnys K2. No H|further opposition to the resolution wad H|ui ido by the democrats , and it having been H|adopted the house went into cwumittea of Hthe whole for the consideration of the dis ! H|triot bill Only tbo first paragraph was con H|sidored , when the committee rose aud the H
house adjourned * > *

„ . i

WA6nisaTOX. Jan 7, Vporhces offeredi, .
* .vH

resolution reciting the newspaper reports ' HJ
that Chambers , the United States district HJ
attorney at Indiaaapolis , interfered in his H|official capacity to prcvont the arrest of ty HJ
W. Dudley , who is charged witli the violaHJtion of the election laws of Indiana , and HJ
directing the attorney general to report what HJ
Instructions tbo department hud issued to H|Chambers on the subject At Vorheo's re- HJ
quest the resolution wont over till tomorrow HJ

Mr Morgan proceeded to address the* sen- HJ
ate on the subject of the bill heretofore iu- HJtr-
oduced by Butler , to provldo for the emf- HJg-
ruuon of persors of color from the south HJo-
rn states Ho had reached the conclusion H|that there was a natural Incongruity and lr- H|roprcssiblo conflict between the races Tno H|return of the negro race to Africn was the H|only solution of the problem * It was undo H|nlnblo that the aversion between tbo two H|races had greatly Increased slnco slavery H|wus nbolished , und It would incrcuso so long H|as a large portion of the population was of H|the African race Exporictico would not H|permit the statement that such n feeling of H|aversion existed only In the south It wns H|not bo intense in the south as it was In the H|north It was not so strong between the H|negro and his former master as it H|was between tno negro and those who H|novcr owned slaves Tbo separation of the H|races was the only thing that could extin H|guish race aversions In Africa the negro H|could grow up to the full meusuro of his dcs- H|tiny Slavery , Morgan said , would bo nbolH|isbed in Central America jf the work was H|loft to tbo whites it would bo a slow process , H|but the American negro would accomplish it H|if ho dwelt among those people In summing H|up his speech Morgan pointed to the fact H|that tno negroes bad no chance to rise in tills H|country Political influence would novcr lift H|the negro race In this countrvyioovo its pros H|cnt tovel On the coutrury the friction and H|collision caused by the nogrocB' us* H|of thn ballot would crcato moro nnd more H|envy against the negro race , Ho (Morgan ) H|looked forward to the establishment of a free H|republican government in the Congo region H|by the iiilluenco of America or American H|negroes , who would thus bo the redeemers H|und regenerators of their fatherland H|A message from the president in relation H|to the claim of the widow of John Paul , a W

German subject , arising out of bis death at
Wilmington , N. C , and recommending an
appropriation of {5000 , was presented to thu-
sonuto and roforrud After the executive
session thu senate adjourned ,

TOI1ACCO M15N APPKAIt

Homo Want the Internal Hovonua He-
pinlod

-

OthnrH Di Not ,
Wasiukotoh Jaq , 7. The ways and

moans committee today board a number ot
the representatives of the tobacco Interest
E. A. Schrocder ot Now York advocated n
uniform rate of duty , as prior to lbb3 , aud
opposed the proposition to Increase the duty
op wrapper and illllng tobacco Ho sale ! the
Importation of Sumatra tobacco had not In-

jured the homo product
Mr , J. S. Viinduser of Eluilra , however ,

took the position that there wus no profit in
growing tobacco here if wrappers wore not
to bo protectedfor in the wruppors was all of
the profit

Mr James Ertheller , representing the
Now York loaf tobacco board of trade , said
the board wanted thu Internal revenue tax
completely wiped out , Hu assorted that the
cigarmukers weroulso in favor of its repeal ,

A uniform duty of U5 cents per pound was
wuntod on all imporlod tobacco If that rate
would not protect the fanner no duty would
do so ,

Several other witnesses were heard , soma
of whom wanted the Internal revenue sys-
torn wlpod out while others did not

m-

Nordlunn Ttxailoi.W-
AsniNOTOS

.
'

, Jan , 7. Sonntor Harris to-

day
¬

Introduced for Scnuior Heck a bill set c-
'

ting forth stutistlcs regarding the publlo
debt , surplus , etc , and declaring that tbo
maintenance of taxation to provldo furthsr
for the sinking fund under the existing cir-

cumstances
¬

is u needless und wrongful bur-
den

¬

on the people , and enacts that all laws
providing for a sinking fund for Iho pay-

ment
¬

of tbo priucipal of the bouds of tb *
United btatos be and uro hereby suspended
until further order of cougroM "


